ATP-induced FliI hexamerization facilitates bacterial flagellar protein export.
FliI ATPase forms a homo-hexamer to fully exert its ATPase activity, facilitating bacterial flagellar protein export. However, it remains unknown how FliI hexamerization is linked to protein export. Here, we analyzed the capability of ring formation by FliI and its catalytic mutant variants. Compared to ATP a non-hydrolysable ATP analog increased the probability of FliI hexamerization. In contrast, FliI(E221Q), which retained the affinity for ATP but has lost ATPase activity, efficiently formed the hexamer even in the presence of ATP. The mutations, which reduced the binding affinity for ATP, significantly abolished the ring formation. These results indicate that ATP-binding induces FliI hexamerization and that the release of ADP and Pi destabilizes the ring structure. FliI(E221Q) facilitated flagellar protein export in the absence of the FliH regulator of the export apparatus although not at the wild-type FliI level while the other did not. We propose that FliI couples ATP binding and hydrolysis to its assembly-disassembly cycle to efficiently initiate the flagellar protein export cycle.